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Ten parents and their twenty one hybrids from a line x Tester design were evaluated for fruit yield and its component characters. The variance due to line x tester was highly significant for almost all the traits except days to first harvest and 1000 seed weight indicating the presence of significant differences between lines and testers, whereas variance due to lines was non significant for all the characters under study except average fruit weight and 1000 seed weight. While variance due to testers was non significant for all the traits. On the basis of GCA effects the testers N-51 and N-57 were identified as most promising parents for involving in breeding programme aimed in improving number of fruits per plant, while the line AKC-435 showed significant GCA effects for average fruit weight and could be used as donor parent for improving average fruit weight in chilli as well as other important yield contributing characters. The cross combinations AKC-438 x GP-03-2, AKC-435 x N-72-2, AKC-435 x N-57, AKC-435 x GP- 235, AKC- 436 x N- 44-2 and AKC- 438 x N-51 were recorded as specific combiners for wet red chilli yield per plant due to positive significant SCA effects. The magnitude of heterobeltiosis ranged from -26.88 to 102.35 per cent for the character fruit yield (Q/ ha). The most promising crosses with significant positive heterobeltiosis for wet red chilli yield per plant were AKC- 435 x N-57 (102.33%), AKC-435 x N-72-2 (83.02%), AKC- 438 x N-57 (51.27%) and AKC-436 x N-57 (50.16%).
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